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About every
to that effect botween the coun-

tries.
Our consuls will also have

something to do in looking after
our own interests. There are

Situation Jio Heller.

Another battle is said to have
bocu fought near Ladysmith in
which victory went against the
Boors again. British casualties,
however, show that no victory
over the Boers is easy. The
losses are placed at 14 killed and
seven wounded. Dispatches in-

dicate that the British are 60

badly out numbered as to make
the situation quite critical for
them.

Kuinor has it, too, that Ger-

many, France and Russia pro-

pose to hiterfero to prevent
Great Brilian from absorbing
Transvaal and the' Orange Free
States, in case of complete sub-

jugation, but it is evidently pre-

mature and incredible.

6

The Pet-pit- In Our Newly-Acqnir- Ter-

ritory Called Upon to Ohserye the Day

- .peeinl Call for Church Services.

Washington, Oct. 25. The
President today issued the follow-

ing Thanks'dvinr proclamation:
"By T!:e Pi os'-Jo-.- of the United
States:

' A PROCLAMATION.
' :v tionftl custom dear to the

f the people calls for the
sotlii.g 'part of ono day in each
year ,'. i:i occasion of iipocial
Ih'n.k;-- viii.L' to Almighly God
for l 'li- liessi'iusof tho precod- -

ii,: yer. This honored ob
servance acquires witn time a

tender significance. It enriches
domestic life. It summons un-

der the family roof the absent
children to glad reunion with
those they love.

"Seldom has this nation had
greater cause for profound
thanksgiving. No great pesti-

lence has invaded our shores.
Liberal employment waits upon
labor. Abundant crops have re-

warded the efforts of tho hus
band. nan. Iucreased profits
have como to the homo. The
national linimces have been
strengthen 7.1, anl public credit
iias been sustained and madt
firmer. In all branches of in
dustry and trade there has been
an unequalled degree of pros
perity, while there has been a

steady gain in tho moral and ed
ucational growth of our national
character. Chirches and schools
havo nourished. American pa
triotism has been exalted. Those
engaged in maintaining the honor
of tho flag with such signal sue
cess have been in a largo degree
spared from disaster and disoase
An honorable peace has boen
ratified with a foreign nation
with which we were at war, and
wo are now on friendly relations
with every power ou earth.

"The trust wo havo assumod
for the benefit of tho people of
Cuba has been faithfully ad
vanced. There is a markod
progress toward tho restoration
of healthy industrial conditions,
and under wise sanitary regula
tions tho island has enjoyed unu
sual exemption from the, scourge
of fever. Tho hurricano which
swept over our now possession
of Porto Rico, destroying the
homos and property of tho in
habitants, called forth tho in
stant sympathy of tho people of
tho United States who were swift
to respond with gonorous aid
to the suffoiers. While the in
surrection still continues iri the
inland of Luzon, business is ro
suming its activity, and confi
dence in tho good purposes of
tho United States is being rap,-idl-

established throughout the
archipelago.

"For those reasons and
countless others, I, William Mc

Kinley, President of tho Unitod
States, do hereby name Thurs-
day, tho tho 30th day of Novem-

ber, 199, as a day of general
thanksgiving and prayer, to be
observed as such by all our peo-

ple on this continent and in our
newly acquired islands, as well
as by those who may bo at soa or
sojourning in foreign lands; and
I adviso that on this day religious
oxercises shall bo conducted in
tho churches or mooting places
of all denominations, in order
thiit in the social features of the
day its real significance may not
bo lost sight of, but fervent
prayers may bo offered to the
Most High for a continuance of
the divine guidance without
which man's etfortsaro vain, and
for divine consolation to those
whoso kindred and friends have
sacrificed their lives for country.

"I recommend also that on
this day so far as may bo found
practical, labor shall ceaso from
its accustomed toll, and charity
abound toward the sick, the
needy and the poor.

"In witness whereof, I have
set my hand and caused the seal
of the Unitod States to bo aitixod.

"Done at tho city of Washing-
ton this 25th day of October, in
tho year of our Lord 1899, and of
the Independence of the United
Stales the 124lh.

(Seal) "William McKinley.
"By the President:

"John Hay,
"Secretary of State."

"That man you stopped to
speak to looked you straight in
tho face while he was talking.
That's a good trait." "Yes; ho's
my old baiber, and ho has a
suspicion that I shave myself."

Ex,

Mr. A B Correll and wife
arrived here this morning from
Columbia, S. C, to spond a few
days with his relatives. They
were married yesterday aftor- -

noon at 4 o'clock. Tho Columbia
State of this morning has the
following account of the mar-

riage, which was a homo affair:
"The bridal party wasushorod

into the tastefully decorated
parlors to tho strains of Men-

delssohn. Tho bridesmaid,
Miss Flora Wiloy, of this city,
was followed by the dainty little
flower girls, Misses Marguerite
Earle and Marion Dudley. Next
came the bride, accompanied by
her maid of honor and sister,
Miss Annie Miller, Jfollowod by
the groom with his brother, Mr.
D C Correll also of Spartan-
burg.

"During the impressive cere-

mony the pianist, Mr. D A

Prossly, rendered softly a
selection from Chopin.

The bride was attired in a
traveling suit of blue silk trimi-me- d

with black satin, and
carried a bouquot of pink and
white carnations.

"The parlors were tastefully
decorated with palms and golden
rod, and were well filled with
friends of tho bride and groom.

"Tho presents received wore
numerous and well selected."

Mrs. T. M. rhilllpH Dead.

Number of friends and ac-

quaintances romomber that

sovoral months ago Mrs. T M

Phillips, of Hillsboro, mother of
Mrs. L P Colo, of this place, fell

and broke hor hip. Since that
time Mrs. Colo has spent most of
her time by hor bodsido, and
rosicnod her position in the

rradod school. For several

weeks Mrs. Phillips has been in

a hospital at Charlotte in a

critical condition. In tho latter
part of Wednesday night death
camo, which had boon expected
and is a relief from the suffering

she has undergone. She was an

aged lady, aud loaves throe
daughters Mrs. Colo, of this
place; Mrs. A A Springs, now

of Charlotte, and Mrs. Jno.
Boyd, of Spartanburg, S. C.

The remains passed hore to-

day (Thursday) to Hillsboro, ac-

companied by the throo daugh
ters. Miss Mayfield Cole joined
them at Greensboro.

His Score Is Now 184.

There is not a better contribu-

tor to our cotton market than
Mr. Joo Barrott, who continues
to sell cotton here each week.
Last week his score was 99 and
Wednesday evening 85 more
bales wore brought hore. Boar
in mind, too, that 71 of these
balos wore taken from Charlotte's
platform and brought here,
Mr. Barrott pays ninety cents
per bale for hauling it hero. The
last lot brought 7.40.

The Meeting Not Well Alttended.

Mr. Jno. P Allison has re
turned home after spending
Wednesday in Atlanta, where he
wont to attend the cotton grow
ers convention. The meeting
was not well attended and as a

result no afternoon session was
hold. Tho Commissioners of
Agriculture of the different
Southern States also hold their
meeting that day.

Mr. R. W. Moody Married.

Wo notice in the Columbia
State that Mr. R Wells Moody,
of Greenville, S. C, was mar
ried to Miss Virginia Green, of
Columbia, at her home Wednes-

day afternoon. Mr. Moody is
known to some persons in this
county. He is known by many
in Stanly county.

To View the l'olilical Situation.

Mr. Chas. P Sapp, of this
county, who is on tho staff of tho
Raloigh News and Obsorvor, has
boen sent by that paper to Ken-

tucky and Ohio to viow the. polit-

ical situation and to put it on
paper. Mr. Sapp is a fluent
writer.

lllngham School Ablaze.

The Bingham military school
at Ashevillo had a fire Tuesday
morning, but tho 100 cadets
formod a buckot brigade and
vanquished the euomy in short
order. The damage is estimated
at something like 3,000.

NO CUBE. NO PA .

That is the way all drngcista sell
Oroya's Tasteless Chill Tonio for chills
and Malaria. It ia simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteleaa form. Children
rove it. Adults refer it to bitter, R

Tontoa Prioe. 60o.

Mrs. Jas. W ('union Entertains a Large

N inn her at Her none Oeeaslon To

He Remembered I.Mig.

Written for Tho Shindaid.

On Wednesday from four to
six Mrs. James W Cannon

a large number of hor
friends at an afternoon tea.

Mrs. Cannon and Mi s Douglass

wore assisted iu receiving by

Mosdames Elija Cannon, D F
Cannon, W C Alexander, Maria

Henderson, John P Allison, P B

Fetzer, J M Odell, W R Odell,

John C Wadsworth.M C Dusen- -

bory and James C Gibson.

The guests were welcomed in

the front hall by Misses Saliie

Ervin and Nannie Camion.

Misses Alice Jones and Kate

Means presided over a bowl of

delicious fruit frappo, while
Misses Margaret Allison. May

Oatos. Lalla Hill and Janio Rich

mond assisted Miss Margaret
Cannon in the dinning room in

serving refreshments which one

word perfect fitl y d escribes.
Four little maids from school,

Mary Virginia Wadsworth, Fay
Brown, Jennie Gibson and Mary
Ella Cannon made charming
waitresses. The parlor was
beautifully decorated with palms
and ferns, the halls with dahlias
and tho dinning room with a pro-

fusion of exquisitely lovely

rosos. In tlu? reception room at-

tention was suddenly called to

the fact that tho number of la
dies roeeivin'sr was thirteen but'
it was at once hailed as a refu-

tation of the old superstition,
since nothing could be more en-

tirely successful than this most

pleasant evening. Daily of Oct.
26th.

Loyal to Ills Friend.

Editor Standard: I did not

see your editorial of last Tues-

day on Judge Robinson until

last night. If I had seen il

when issued, I would have

asked you to publish this yosler-day- .

In your editorial you say that
Judgo Robinson "made himself

absolutely offensive" to the
"bar" hero. He has never

been offensive to mo in the

performance of any of his duties

as judgo. Aud, with tho utmost

respect for you in this matter, I

cannot concur m some oilier
things that you say of him. I

write this simply and solely as a

duty to my personal friend.

Judgo Robinson and I, in politics,

are far apart and wo differ other
wiso. But he would expect this
publication of me and I try not
to disappoint my friends in any
proper expectation. I know that,
under similar circumstances,
Judge Robinson would do the
same for me. I would expect it

of him. And I am trying to
live up to this teaching: "All
things whatsoovor ye would that
men should do to you, do ye
even so to them.

Respectfully,
Paul B. Mhans.

Oct. 26, 1899.

They Hare Passed Honolulu.

Mr. Jno. A Sims has received
a letter from his son, Jay Sims,
which was written at Honolulu.
Ae is in the band of the
Twontv-Nint- h Infantry. The
rogiment reached there on tho
evoning of tho 12th, being just
one wiek on their way from San
Franciswo to Honolulu. Ho said
that they wonld soon leave there
bound for Manilla, which meant
a three weeks' sail. His letter
is interesting, relating unusual
incidonts in their trip. Just
before closing his letter ho

stated that a woman had been
faniud on board dressed in a

soldier's clothes acting a a

newspaper reporter. Ono of the
soldiers jumped overboard and
was lost during their sail.

Brandy Found.

Revouue officers Tuesday cap-

tured about ninety gallons of
brandy as scarce as that bever-

age is in Cabarrus couity. It
was found scattered about in a
garden. The owner had, per-
haps, sown tho brandy lo raiso a
crop. Salisbury Sun.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
All druBKints refund money if it fails to
core. 2!o. The (renain has L. B. Q
3U each tablet

Will Coiiffrsm!t.Eli-- t Roberta Oct a

Sot Sot Biid Sotalilea From our

Capitol.

Fronijonr EoKiilar Correspon lent
During the dearth of active op-

erations, the political sharps
about town are busily discussing

the soating of Congressman-elec- t

Roberts, of Utah. This question
seems to lie slated as the first
iwnsational feature of the next

House of Representatives. As

a Congressman-elect- , Roberts has
already been drawing a salary
since hvst March, and there is no

doubt that he will be luly
seated. Legally, it is difficult to

see how ho can then bo unseated,

as long as he conforms to the

rules, but the "wise people" de

clare that ho will be thrown out

nock and crop. All of which re

mains to be seen.
Arctic Explorer Walter Well

man is home again, with an un

pleasant souvenir of his recent
expedition in the shape or a Daa

ly crushed log. As soon as he is

able Mr. Wellman will resume

his newspaper and magazine

work. Ho says that a dash by

the Franz Josef Land route is

the only feasible way of reach
ing tlio polo. On his way out
Mr. Wellman gained news of

five other expeditions going in

this year. In regard to Andre,
ho thinks that there is no doubt

that that gallant adventurer has

long since perished in the ice of

the far North.
The Woman's National Indus

trial League, of this city, has

taken the initial steps to raise
a fund with which to purchase
a home in Washington for Ad
miral Schley. When informed
of the project, Schley, with char
acteristic ex
pressed himself as being deeply
touched by the plan, but fears
that the subscription at the be
ginning of cold weather might
deprive worthy people of com

forts more important to them
than a home to himself. He

then left the matter to the judg
nifiit, of the committee. The
fund has already boon started
In this connection, a movement
might be in order to start a fund
for the purchase of a pipe and a

bag of tobacco for another gal
laut Admiral, who has been
"smoking up" rather regularly
in tlio papers.

The repairs for the "Blue
room" of tho White House were
so expensive that no money was
left for a new carpet for tht
East room, so that it has been
decided to use tho old one an- -

TT 1 Coilier iwo years, unuo oaiuuui
s evidently trying to got square

ou that little $20,000,000 he had
to pay out last Spring.

An Ejc to Business!

"Yes," said the old man, ad
dressing tho young visitor, "I'm
proud of my girls ad would like
to sec them comfortably mar
ried, and as I have made a little
money they shall not go to their
husbands penniless. There's
Vary. 25 years old, and a real
good girl. I shall give hor five

thousand dollars when sho mar
ries. Then comes Bet, who
won't see 3.) nirain. I shall give
her ten thousand dollars; and the
man who takes Eliza, who is 40,

will get fifteen thousand with
her." The young man rellosted
a moment, or so, and inquired
"You haven't one about fifty,
have you?" Our Church Paper

Kinirs and Kings.

One of tho London stationery
journals constructed this in
gonious play upon words: The
most powerful king on earth is
wor king; the meanest king,
shir-king- ; the most popular king,
smo-Ung- ; and tho leanost one.
thin-king- ; and the slyosl one,
win-kin- nnd the most garrul
ous one, talking; aud tho
thirstiest ono, drin-kin- And
then there is tho hac-kin-

whoso trade's a perfect mine: the
dark-skinne- d monarch, blac-king- ,

who cuts the greatest shine:' not
to speak of ran king, whose ti
tle's out of question; or famous
ruler ban-king- , of good finance
digestion. American Stationer.

Typhoon Made a Tidal Ware.

Tho typhoon, that it was foared
had destroyed tho transport
Kllntnr wi1i. tfiinra nrn

much dish, though theloss o
life is Lot reported as very

.

The Doings of Our Highest Ofllclals

The Transvaal Trouble.
From onr Regular Oo.reepundorjt

Traffic is picking up this week,
thank you, and tho performance
includes all the usual popular
features, together with a few
new ones. That sterling favor- -

it, W. McKinley, LL. D., has
returned from his tour of the one
night stands, and will continue
the run, of the old drama, "Wor- -

rimonts of tho White House, or
the Nation's Hired Man." It is
even rumored on the "Rialto",
that Mr. McKinley bo asked to
play a return engagement of this
fine old classic. Admiral Schley,
too, did a little barn-stormin- g

during tho week, making a brief
appearance in his native place
of Frederick, Md., tho town of
Barbera Preitchic and Stonewall
Jackson famo. Tho gallant Ad
miral showed to a large business
at the Frederick county fair, and
effectually divided the public in
terest with abnormal animals and
prize pumpkins.

But tho star feature of the
whole continuous performance
was the roturn, as tho late la-

mented A. Ward would have put
it, of our "Gay Saler Boy", Ad
miral Georgo Dewey, on whom
Washington claims tho copy
right. Tho Admiral is fooling
too "poorly" to take any more
jaunts lust at nreseut, and, as
his holiday is over, will stay at
homo and tt ond to some of the
duties for which tho American
people pay him. And little do
they "begrudge" him, by the
way. His future work will bt
largely in connection with the
Phillippine commission. In re
gard to the Dewey home, tin
committer in charge, after much
travail, finally selected house
1747 Rhode I.d uul Avenue,
Northwest, known as the Fitch
mansion. It is a very satisfac-
tory choice, and, for a wondor,
the amount of the available fund
:overod the cost complete.

On Thursday evening Dewey
attended tho performance at the
Columbia Theatre, and made his
first appearance on any stage
when ho wont behind tho scenes I

at the invitation of comedian
Francis Wilson, and met the
members of tho company ren
dering an operatic version on

the half shell of "Cyrano de Ber-gerac.- "

Cousin George told Mr. Wil

son that ho envied tho latter in

his ability to mako a speech,
whereupon tho funny man hu-

morously offered lo write tlio na-

val hero a book of speoches
adapted to all possiblo occasions.
n view of the misfortunes of

other famous mariners, who
have recently tooted their mega
phones too melodiously, it is dif
ficult to see why Dewey should
wish to shako his present secur- -

ty by mastering the art of mak- -

jng speoches. i' amo may te a

bubble, but it is not tho hardest
blower that attains it.

THE TKANSVA AIj THOl'ItLE.

It is well known that tho Pres-

ident has received a corpulent
bunch of petitions concerning
tho ponding unpleasantness in

tho Transvaal. They have come
in piuk and yellow papers, from
pink and yellow petticoats,, from
socioties for the promotion of
piety among pugilists, and from
rafts of other
idiots. They have "petitioned'
the. President to stand by Eng
land, to protect tho Boers, to
send Joe Wheeler against tin
whole outfiit, and to lend his
countenanco to the proceedings
in almost every conceivable way

short of wearing a monocle. But

tho President has not replied.
Tho President has been too busy
"trekkhg"' thre gh the "veldt
of tho Northwe.si. whero he
hopes his "spoor" will keej
fresh until tho next national elec

tion.
However, the State Department

came out with nn official

edict othe offoct that our policy
during the war will bo distinctly
"hands off", an announcement
that all sensible folk had already
anticipated. Great Brilian has
not yot made a formal request
that this country take charge of
tho intorests of her citizens in

Boer territory during tho war.
Still, Mr. Towor, tho British
charge d'affaires, has dono con- -

i
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cession is seeu c

pie street, says
Observer. The
a little sand-hil- l st. , i.- ii.ueh.
larger than a goat, litch' d to a
dilapidated miniature cv.rt, on
which is piled a few sticks of
blackjack. Following in tho
wake of tho little tull--

which crawls along unp-uided-
.

with his load, is a tall, raw- -

boned, sallow-complecte- whito
man, his wifo and fivo children,
all as yellow a.s pumpkins and a
solemn as owls. Thus they como
to town almost every day, dis-

pose of the wood for 15 or 20
cents and ttike their departure as
they came. The man's name i.-

Butler, and he lives in the sand-

hills somewhere between hero
and Hope Mills. His only visi
ble means of support is what the
little steer, assisted by the whola
family, brings to town once a

day.

Death rf a Wealthy OH Man

The Salisbury correspondent
to Utie Charlotte Observer notes
tho death df M. Jl II..- ick, of
Rowan, at
He is said t

wealthiest :

owning ag-nes-

house-- -

Soutl

THB . . .
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No Trouble to Answer (uesiions.

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, W. A. Turk,
3rd V.P.feGea M'rr, Traf. Man., G.P.A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

L T. HABTSELL.
AT OKNEY-A- T- LAV, ,

CONCORD - - N C.
Prompt attention tivt-- to all

lUflineeii, Otlit-- in llurrie buii'ling
npoaite roart hjuao.

0. G Caldwill, M. u. M..L. Slcveni, M.L

lira. CALDWELL & STEVENS,
Conoor.l, N. C.

Jflice iu old ont office buildiig
jppoaite SU (Houd Hotel,

Phone No. 37

MOltKISON !L OA LU.VEIL

Court uorjivj.

Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
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Three years a
down, weak,
indigestion, t
my system v
general. Physk
me and I fccfe . .

Miles' Nervine. lv:
as well as ever. I ! A

Eo: of M ' to, Or.rriii

DR. BULKS'

ii tol.l by nil drinrijuO on pwi.i.
first bottle benci.. or nii.ii'V
took on heurt aa J ne. v cs .i.i .i

Dr. Miff Mdlel Company Hk'-art-
, M.i

fully 1,000 American citizens in
tho Transvaal and Orange Free
State, and these are, as a rule,
men of largo affairs, represent
ing American manufacturing and
exporting concerns, besides in
vestments in the gold and dia-

mond fields.
Bon. Algernon Sartoris, "lato"

Capt. U S V I., aud A D C, tho
British grandson of General
Grant, has "writ to tho papors"
several times this week, taking
up the argumentative cudgels in
behalf of dear, old England.
Washington socfety girlies say
that Alsrv's contributions are
equal to anything that Joo Cham
berlain ever dreamed of doing.
They are really too cute for any-

thing. .

WADDELL ON THE SENATORSHIF.

Will Ho a Cutididnte Under Certain Con-

ditions.

Col. A M Waddell writes the
Raleigh News aud Observer as
follows:

Wilmington, Oct. 17. To the
editor: As one of the persons
whose names have boon published
in connection with the United
States senatorship, (although
without authority as far as I am
concerned) I desire to say to the
public what I have said to in
dividuals who have spoken to me
on the subject, viz:

1. That if tho next democratic
state convention, in accordance
with the resolution of tho last
ono in favor of tho elec
tion of te.iators by the
people, shall order party pri
manes to ascertain ino wui oi
U-- democrats in tho state, I ex
peel to be a candidato; hut if the
machine method of securing
members of the legislature
pledged in advance is to bo pur-

sued, I will not bo a candidate.
2. That the primaries ought to

be hold, and the Senatorial can-

vass couductod after the August
election, and not before.

3. That, I am not making any
canvass, and will not do so until

know whether there are to be
primaries or not.

4 That I will cheerfully unite
with all other aspirants in a
plodgo not to solicit, directly,
any vote until after tho August
election.

5. That, in my opinion, no
man worthy to bo a senator would
hold that office contrary to the
will of a majority of his own
party.

If there is any more candid or
plainer way to state my position
on the matter than this, I do not
know it.

Alfred Moore Waddell.

Wilson (Joldston Marriage.

On Thursday night at the home
of Mrs. Goldston on North
Church stroet Mr. J R Wilson, of
Rock Hill, and Miss Lula Gold-
ston, of this place, were married
by Rev. J D Arnold. Thegroom
arrived at 9.45 o'clock that night
and soon afterward the marriage
vows wore administered. Tho
groom has for some time been an
employe at the Odell mills
here. Miss Goldston is well
known in that part of our town
and has many friends. &he is a

sister of Mr. Eli Goldston. The
couple has gone to his home at
Rock Hill.

Horse Willi Five Feet.

An interesting freak of nature
was exhibited at Brown Bros.
stable Thursday evening, it is
a horse with five perfectly formod
feet. The supernumerary foot is
attached to the insido of the
pastor joint of the right front
leg. The hoof and pastor are
not equal in size to the other four
but are about the size of a

colt, yet perfectly
formed. The animal is a native
of Catawba county.

Rev. W. W. J. Ritchie .Married.

Rev. W W J Ritchio was mar-

ried on Wednesday, the 25th, we
learn from Our Church Papor,
to Miss Anna Ilonkol, of New
Marki t, Va. Rov. Mr. Ritchie
will take the Burlington chargo,
recently vacated by Rov. V Y

Boozer.

A Reck on the Vitdkin Road.

At Woodside, a station on tho
Yadkin railroad, thoro was a
slight wreck today (Friday).
The engine was derailed and

&il'ry in tune to make con- -

nuctiou with other trains.

To bo Utilized Yet.

Fory-tw- o years ago a tunnel
constructed between the London
General Postoflico and Euston
station for the pneumatic tran-

smission of mail; but the pro-

jected systein proved to be a

complete failure. The -- tunnel
has been examined recently, how-

ever, and fiund to be in good
order The opening is four foot

high ty four and a half wide,
and it is now proposed to use it

for the transportation of mail
by lno.ins of a miniature electric
railway. Ex.

An Honor to the IW'iicii.

Judro Do.iscv Battle, who so
ably prer.tdod over the Crimina
Court: last week cannot be too
highly commended for the busi-

ness methods he put into the
pro.-t'eding- A great deal of
work was done on all sides
could be h"nrd j raise for the
impartial nvainer in which he
discharged his onerous duties.
Ho is r.n upright, honest judge,
and his vmny friends rejoice at

the record he is making. Wilson
News.

Durham (Jiiuii'ii'iurs.

Barium has quarantined
against lioxboro and South Bos-

ton, Va., on account of smallpox.
Tliero is no panicky feeling it is
said, but the appearance of the
diseaso would be so detrimental
to the tobacco trade that no
chances will be taken that it is

possible to avoid.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtiio of authority ynrtcd in mr

bv i I - d in Trust or Mort-rnsro- , ee-eiite- d

l.y J. A. Hrnith and wif.-- , ilnn
J. Smitii, on tin-0:- itny f rpoemlier.
18S7, ulin-- M .it jjupe or Do. d in Trust
iu duly nvi.i d m iiotint r's ollioe for

N. (' , in No. 3,

iBirrn .V8 nml I 'tt Bi'll at public
Ru jtinri at (be court house dour in Cou-coii- l,

S. 0.. ou I ho 8th dny of October.
, to the liie'-pr- t ln.ldi i', for ciihIu

S lid ,T A. H niih'w I'l.tHjs ii:ti;l!ht m hi;.
f.itlnr's lenl eatit 1 rented in No.
towship, belli lv will one ninth ol
j'atihiiiH Hiu'.th. .1(C m (I, entire rnal
estntp, Mipi-- ed to abiut one
lmu tied notes. (Sine.- the rxeention ol
thin muitgnico the i:.ti re t of John A.

Smith as 1 - en set epnrt by me ton aud
bounds and if known an lot No. 5) and
in bounded n MIowh: li L'iimins: at (i

ntune bv n d gwix.-- and c- rucr of lom
No. 4 and runsS. hi 41 po. to a
nti-- mid white roclr, llenriiH corner,
tlien with liia 1 ne 8 20, . lt!2 po. ton
atone on Iho south tdtfo of tlio great
Mad, HmniR comer, then with the
road as follows: lt N. 53, W. 27 po. to
a vtone in the road, then 2ud N. 31. W.
fit po. to tt mo on the south edtre of
tiin road by a I'. O . WnieulirHine'a old
corner, then 3 d lino ou road N 80, W.
21 po to n Himll whitu oak on tlio north
vkiii' lit tLo road, tl- - n a dividing line,
N.'fi'J E 1 C . to tlio bpiuuins.
oo-i- t iiiinK G(! acres, more or lenn.

Title to auid property is inpjxised ' to
be but the pmeb.i-e- tui-o- s such
title ! fltn anthoiiz (1 to convey un-

der said mortiine.
K. Bo-.t- Trufteo.

This27:h .lay of Bei t, 1S!"J.

Farm For Sale.
In pu 'sunncc of o judgment and ile- -

eree uf s tie dulv rt'int- re'.i lu the Knue-

rior Onert of I'almrruH county, in the
riii c of .) 0 Onory et ul. ex p.irto, the
un leri-i'iie- willoxpofeto public Bide

at tlio curt house door in the town ol
Connuid, N. C, on Monday No- -

enil- - r (It1-- , IM'JD, at 12 o'clock M,
the fell. miui: tnnt rf Jaml in No. J

town'lnp. bouii.l.d as h. lions:
at a II. O. in the liuf Audrow

mirner and runs with Andrew line 8 8

J2 8'i poles " lute oak in tile Una then H

It, Ji. 21 p lies iii a i.ni.-K- j :c in me nine,
then 8 lit. ! P"l t " "tike in I. me,
Thilln.H (! .rner. tlien with I'lnUips laud
N. 14. 1"' 3" et'S to h' v, I hllhps
onVnn'r. t'li-- with l'liilli.-sau-- Ki- cr lint
E. 120 poles to a pnht-oa- Kind's e
ner. then N 20 pales ro hickory on Mi

Knn's line, then with it N. HI. J. .9
poles to stake, by i ild ro.id, Mor-Kft- n

corner, t1 en N. JO, W. 175, psind
.r..,,.,,- njitl. II Lrrin' lino to a H. J .

i,lr,.u' cruer. tlien with Andte--

8 35. W. 7 poles 1 a It I by ttie lde

of a ul ide. then S 3. K. 50 pol to a H.

J. aaplniL', then S. 2:1, W. 21 poles te

the oonUimna Wi '.1 .!.. T,.r, Ml!: (.,-lliil- l

cash, balnucc piy.tl.lo 13 't--

.ditto. Trb reserved till purchase
money is paid iu full

.Iah r. MonmsoN, Com'r.
Concord. N. 0. Out. 5, 1H.HI

Caldwo'.l k Slickloy, Att ya.

AUM1XIST1UTOIV3 NOTICE.

Havinj been duly qualllli d as admin- -

u

I

A

,' V

- I

irutor .f tho (sla'eof loiiu Martin i

J)ry !k--- ihi d, I le rebygive Dotice that ducod a tidal wave On tho coasts

tC "rip Xl 0 that destroyed hun-havin- g

claim-apR- ii t said estate must drods of houses, and producedrt:,,1,, bar ..Mi.,,, r.s..v.r?::
wm r . uiy. AU1UIU...11U.UI.

O j IOct, 10. ;" '..
i

tv


